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The 114;;ii'•,(AN1414,407kiniylluilii. • 5PEc1.111.;,,-*MEETING- of Thu MN ITT

.;10401.1r; ; hiSti O.:1; I Cpunty ,AiricUltural Siviety Wirl be
tOWtritti."l. NV ittr'Dfii--*Fli-fe'r -t„,rlV,'-.-STflist:ltni,--:'

elei i i;;;s'.9 r a,;( ;17t;ingtireR r-
ipg _an„ neeciunt:t; nre will he preeenl'f.d for ern4.iifoiation.
ief*Or- the..i't‘gisterli'oixi'l: +:cram iin-sablects-e4nrierteti with

_again, come 4 4;grieutt me are expeeled.
leforti S; Conn, at • Sew Sort, on ,1 • :

.

NIcGINLEY, Pres't.
MOndayif ..theTitTiila-Vits of Mr. :De•Witt and i Hl•,'C .T"rtlSsr-•S• •C'F.YtdTildale -in opposition to' the inotion i:i •

were-read "We-give- the subitineiaof what . •
' , 13401z, Gerrvsartao, ? .

Cyn ;the 15th of : . -•• Nag 1, 1555. )

January lu tR Ito receive-4 ;proposals "eitri; fr.ll E Prrci,lont and"Direst of this
Charlet, H; Beale; ,Of Norfolk-Ta., editor of iotion baif. this (fay declared a Dividend
the Daily riewsoii ,Publish-a work, whiol 4•4* F OUft PElt. C payable on ur•rafter

14"Le was preparing, said-to'be'a tale -Ft°=.l--71! 1--ssinst3Jntl3.•'MoPHERSON,- Cashier.
101/12 ZatilldiC intrigue..And, 11311porStitit;i1c1 May 7, 1855.: 3t,
baring4apolifiditl.ibeatingi Snd•faVoting the ------- •-•-

•

rnnFeMenti wbiellmus ter • Notiee to Hunters. •
ewbrace•#he ex.pericuecwof • M iss kley, ,i•r is to notify alt ptirions r.roirt.trnapaqs-
ewhileitt.StAl.04ph'svEruinittsburgi,MJ;—,_ iivq, on our fireniises, being'. in Nienallen

'4' literary man -of New ,t gunning "therwi'o4. We

oCeSsienal 'business 'cOntpc- "vr1.1.6r" are d Omni/reel to enforce the lull ex-_Ycirk; Sarin ite2it,of the law on all that disregard this' nutieetinnS,Witfi'Dei Davenport, wrote
.rfereitue to boOk r 1!°"1:Alei."

,

, \A flliturs AVallay, Osourn,
other experiences in 'die Convent, which Henry.l Ben.fer,
she sitowed.jo,43erile, betWeen-whom and Jai!oh;t.L Bender. H enry isles, ,
De Witfiatitl-Daveaport :a tong correspoa. Charles Meyers, Peter,Rice,
de,ile.cf,)ll-,,ii,5,-e4.„. mare.f i,, . made ~..Sameet Johnson. May 7, 1855.

pfepoial to Witt and
,piahlisk the _work:Which. they

acceited., -follows-.;•-r-T, hey . -agreed to
Pal,til!--ieosts-.of,publication, and 'give Beale
fifteen per cent of the sales, or fifteen cents
a copY,-agiir asst() he a dollar book;-which
woulitainount to mcreithsti h tlf'the profits.
The bunk was writen by a liiii,S•of'Virgitiin,
493/CAPIi -117-11.7411) -filsked.' the, ,e.9ln-,-'
Olamant::for an her ` perie
to;eactWit,,'Whieli she gave' _With`jinfill)ritY
to usel.hlS:discietion ',pohl'isiiing it. .The,
deponentiled .seen : i a, MSS.-,
They2Woild :not make, more than .twenty
pages Out-of three hundred: and forty-four
Which- the"work' Weuld contain, and 'were
full cif'gratntnatical eirors'„..andunfit for.pub-
licationi,WhierefUre, they were.l're-ivii!,ten by:
Beale.,,,: j4.was.cugagelbetw.cen. theni,that
she-Should have one-half of .the per, cent. of
the-copyright: , ::13eale, setit the MSS. to de-

ittias` litinkley's,-knowledge
and ,atictste knew that the contract
hirrheen ,

'

The_expenticia'coots Ofstere-
°type plattla,',.badmirefilly_•atuountelr to up-
wards' .-424. • $1,40 4,.; The deponent ;.;knew
othixtEaboattllitcy 'Misunderstanding; be;

tween:"- Beale: it'n'4l`-Misk: Bunkley, and
believecNtint'itliad 416801i:after' the eon-
trit'ethad DJ'. Witt:-tt

perfect .good
faith,. andl4 sUppesedthat Beale. was co m-
plainant's:ageut ,when.,,they - made the eap-
tract,with::him-.to publish", the work.. The
terms ailevriurto: the author or agent were
Marie'fiVerible :than was. custelnary, and
we're:'etitiOSloiit to',more • than half the
Piofitalt

ttiFidayit• states,. that,, after
Miss Bunkley had told De Mai& Daven-
port that-the'.4ii7disii'atiiifierWith -.the lir-

ratigetrieint:niade with thijM by Mr., Beale,
artheittequeit heleft-New York on March
24th for'NOrfOllK,', -titking with Min the man-

" die purpose -of'Showing it to
,

-I:lo',did."not, Slid-her ati:•Norfollc, but saw
11cr fatheri,:to whom -he showed- the menu-
script,'-and, related the contract, Who ex-
pressed - iduiself -t.iighly'satisfied- with. the
terms of it, and thought his daughter would
gtve,it her approval. When -the ,deponent
wealabont. t,O leave Norfolk, Mr. Buckley
propOsed that a ..committee .should _be . ap-
pointed- to read- the manuscript for Miss
Buskiel;-: -Mr;J:iiriningliatii; of the
'eforfniy,;•Biidotin j",-ateoriiiitig-Ily road it
arkr.4pressed; his -approval and sa tisfacti on
The de*ltient,'his that Mias
ICY ,was visiting, life family of.a Or. An-
*IOWA a.t.Perth Amboy, iiroceeded thither,
and discovered -that she • had left the place
with.. Di., _Andre WS, and -his wife, on'a tour,
paiilyrof pleasure and partly of hnsiuess. •

-440-ineplited -.Uf various tnenibers of the
faMilyfiri ,whichdirection :they had 'gone,

could gait) tie; uformation from them on
the subject, he felt -sure that they
could, have. told. ,him, hail they chosen.—
About: this time Mr Buukley, the father,
accompanied by 'Mr. Beale, arrived at the
plaCe, and learning the circumstances under
*hiehhittdaught:er had departed, teas ..very
indignant.' They next went together toNetyl,Ark,-wliere they found Miss Bunkley
at.4e•Pacific Hotel,.inGreenwich street, in
companylwithi Dr. Andrews and his wife.—
Thwdepanent, with -Mr: Barkley and Mr.
-Bettlectient'to the hotel, but Miss Bunkley
refutsed'tiv -haVe any interview with the de-
potie.nt;,"'and only permitted :11r. Beale. to see
114,41 the •kresence of other persons, includ-

Duseubury',her lawyer
". Under:these circuinstauces Mr. Beale re-

fused. to: make cowtnuuications with respect
to the manuscript or the contract with Dc

Dalictiport,—The defendant was.
therefore frustrated in every attempt to
collie to an underStanding with; or to make
anYCir.planatiOnro*her on this subject. lie
also states that be had mitten to Miss Bunk-
lei early in January with reference to a pub-
lication of hot experiences in the conveut of

Jj3sep'b's, and had received a replyirrorn
Mr. 'Beale, whom ho therefore naturally
tinppOsed to be her agent.

After the affidavits were read, one of the
counsel. aid that if the hook was restrained
it would prevent that influence on the Vir-
giniaelection which it was intended to li:iv,.

Trespassers,lleviare
1414: undersigned, having sustained canal&
crabledatitage by persons trespassing on

thetrpreinises, hereby -warn.all persons auninst
gtinnitor, fishitio or otherwise trespassing on
their priqiffses, without their 'consent, as they
are detertnitied to enforce the law, to its full
extent against all who disregard- this notice.,i,
A itdreW Andrew lteid,.•
Jacob Brown, - Jacob Esker,
‘,Viltiam' McKee, Abraham Ether,
Henry Heagey, Abner
Samuel White, , G. P. l'oppet. „

,May 7. 1855. 2t

1). 31!Conaughy,
E Y diT 1.3W,

(Office removed to, one door West ofBuelder's
Drug &800k-store, Chambersburg street,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
• and Pensions,

1)01JNTY Land .Warrants, Back-Pay Fins-
) pended Claims, and all other -claims

wrainsi :the Governinent War4iington, D. C.:
aril° Anierican claims in Eng-land, Land War-
*rants iodated and sold, or bought, and !highest
prieea Oven.

9Agenta enry.ed, in locating; warrants in
lowa,- Illinois, and other Western.Siates ;and
land's for Sale tlry e. - - -

01.37-ApplY to him pergnmllly or by letter.
tlettyi.burg, 1F53.

•
• Wm. 19.11"Clellan,

• . ./7"roiLvEr .97' 1..1

OT'FI,C.N. on:the south side Of the•publie
Square, two doors west of the Sentinel

olTietst.. Any,. '22. 1853.

E. 111. Buehler,
.111"l'O1LSEY 3T LIM",

Ayl.La 111. fb ani 404111 a
ds ndentrusted

promptlyn d nt
tpaks Ihg Geroulta Ofliee s t the
same place, in Smith Baltimore street, rtear
Forney's Drum Store, and nearly oppceiite
Danner & Store: [March 20.

J. Lawrence IIiH, M. LL,
•b, '7(7;4 ,1WT. ItAv

.
.

AS his-0111epr i;nndoiir westatheLutheran
church, in c.:lntinher;:kurg:strect, and op-

posite Griitnnier'i store, where those wishing
tohave any nesit,:t I Opera I ion performed
arerespectfullyinvited to pall.

- it KFt:lt F: I'l C: E S

Dr. D. (1111111c, Dr. C.A. rho.l)y.l)r. D.
limiter, Rev. C. P. Knoth, 1),I)., Rev. 11. 1..
lianglier, I). D., Iti.v. Prot'. ‘N. Wino' M. 1?1,y-
-noldt,,l2ov.Prof.M..1Folobs, Prof. 11.1..St.wver.

(Icuymbprg, Af)ril 11, 185:1.

y Alr aafll 141.
IRIIBO NS I-lay t o-eol I , will do well

L •cull-irtg_on,oll suhgcriber, in Getiv.s•
burg, who is desirous of purelnisincr. The
big,rest market price will be paid at al! times.

• As he intends haring the flay, after
beim!! packed, hauled either to flanover or
Italtirnore, the preference to hanks ill he given
to tho.le from whom he way purchase.

SOLO l0\ Pi)11 EII S.
Dee, G. 11 3'x. tf

Now Ptrall v..
F4.T.Eu. KURTZ'S Holliday Steel( n 1

JIL hiegantly Il lustrated and Standard
BOOKS, adapted for Christmas • and New
Year Presents, the DraU.ing••l;oui Toble,
Sz.e., are now ready for examination. "Also,
C EMU EN'S Ho 0 NS, in endless varlet e.
Kurm's is a perleet .stilrehouse delnrht r
the little ones, where they can purrhase from
the tilinplest Toy Hook up to the most ex pen•
stve colored etlinun. LDvc. IS, 1,951.

CiOfiling—elotiong
t AltNo.l4),lmm "nri.W on hand anti

c0w:4211,1v waking up, Spring & Sum-
mr CLOTHING', to wltielt lie Invites the
attention fiCall its ihro town and country. Ile
will undersell any house it the town or coun-
ty. [April '2..

China, Glass and *welt:Nu-are.
Geo. Ir. Baia., Successor in J. C. Bokte 4 . Co.,
-IMPORTER ni,d Dealer in -C IN A ,

.1 GLASS and CID EENSWARE, 11 Aarlk
ird Strcet. (betumen Fayell t and 1.1--rinz-

lon erects.) Baltimore, AV., re:wet:trolly in-
vites the attention at Dealers to nit examinatione.r his well assorted stock before_ pprehasing
elsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1853.1 y

_

Geo. ItichardKon,
No. 141 N. Howard Strett,

and sells FLOII,II, CR AI N, 11A V,
STR A W, a nil Cuet y • 1)rod 11 ce

iv. tins also on hand a large Mock of Li RO•
ER lES% wholesale and retail.
Feb. 19, 1855. ly

32. First and final ac(!oont of Moses M.
.Admittistrator of the Estate of I)avid

White. doveased.
33. First and filial Account of Peter Epley,

Exeentor of the Estate of Peter Nlillteirn, de.
ceased.

31. The second and final account ofllenry
Admitii--trator of the Estate of

Solomon Albert, deceased.
35. l'he first and final" neermnt of Daniel

Administrator of the Estate of Eliza-
beth Diehl, deceased-. _

"

, 36, 'lllB first amount of Samuel I.lnge-
necker, servivinv Executor of Daniel' Longe-
necker. late of Strithan township, dee'd.

. - 37. The final account of Limes .1. 1,4"i119,
Administrator of the estate of Paul Sowers,
deceased.

NI, F. NV ALTER,, Ilegister.
negisterio, Offit•r. Clettyshurg,

April :23, 185. td

At an Orphaa's Court,
Held at Gettysburg, in and for

the County of AdaMS, on the Ifith
.4.Migi7l: day of April, A. I)., 1R55, belore
I:t o'"*.-74'.:, Robert J. Vi:ther. Esq., President,

rill • and Sanntel It. Russell and John
McGinley, lilsrptirrs; A 4:40e1:11(4.4, .10(1 1,,
assiarwd, &c. On motion, TI I E COURT
GRANT' A RULE, on the widow, heirs and
letral representatives •or ..1()5EP11 SHAFF-
TER, deceased, tato of the township of Ox•
ford, in said county, to appear at the next
Orphan's Court, to he held at Geitysburg, in
and for said comity, on the 2.2 d -dap of jj
nrxl,- A. D., 1855, to appedr and accept or re-
fuse the said real estate; at the valuation wade
by the Inquest, or show enti-ze .why the said
real estate, or ally part thereof', should nett he

in case they or any of them should neg-
lect or refuse to take and accept the sante. Ms
aforesaid ; notice to he given according to act
of AsLetably.

By the Court,
J. J. •13ALDWIN, clerk.

April 30, 1855. td

Watches., Jewelry,
. 11: 11 writ, ri! Ers nry <hi owls.
k?',Y"A Choice Assortment of the Finest Qual-

ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at
Wm. B. EilioWae:i(n.s..

-NO.: 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Between Pine and Cnion;.ll-est side,

assortment etnlnfleer: a horee and Se-
" led Stock of Fi,,t IVaieirs. de lucky, ‘'ilver

Warr, 41111 Ware, plaird wit/One Si;rer, in
Sponis, Forks, 1,a(1148, stee.—Jet G(mots„
and Fancy Srfides ()la superior quality, de-
serving the examination of those 1010 flesife In
proenri> llie bestLfoodS ;It the bitel;Ni 07Sh PrierS.

Having a praciiral knr,rpiedge of the bust-,
ness, arni all available facihttes for Importino
and Nlanufacturing, the subscriber confidently
invites purchasers, believing. that he can sup-
ply them on terms as favorable as any oilier
establishment in either of the Atlantic Cities.

Ct---Ali kinds of Iliamond and pearl Jewel-
ry arid Silver NVare, manufactured to order,
within n reasonable ti tw.

(pfr Watvlie,, Jew Fry and Silver Ware
faithfully ripairrii.

\VAL B. ELTON1IE11),
No. ISt Seuth sit St.,

- a few doors abere th , 21 St. :%litrket, 1% (pd. Side.
Vff-r In the South ulow of the Store, to ey

be seen the famous B RI) CLOCK, which
co tomands. the admirati n orthe scientific and
eti

October '2, 1854. 1y

FE'Cileh Tritsse.

ITER N 1 A OR R I'TUUE SUCC s-
[ILLY TR I',.\ I), and comfort in-

sured, by use of the elegant French Trusses,
imparted by the snbscrihere and made to order
expressly fOr his sales.

All suffering' with Rupture will he Lrratified
to learn that the oecnsion now offers to pro-
cure a Truss cnuthtntat,i ixfreme With
ease, durabilify and enrreci cons!,
of the cumbrous and aincomfort.ible article us-
trully sold. An extensive assortment always
on hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture
in adults and children, and for sale at a raticv
of price to suit all. Cost of Sill!"fle Trusses.
sth $4 and $5; Double, $l, $5, 86, $8
and 810.

Persons at a distance ean have a Truss sent
to any addiess by remitting, the amount, send-
hug measure around the hips, an stating side
affected.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Im-
porler, • (1.1 LEH H. NEEDLES,

s. No-. of Twelfth k Race St4..

Leather•.
Depot for Dr. Banning's Improved Patent

Body Brace; Chest Expanders and Erector
Braces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory
Bandoues; Spinal Props and Supports. La-
dies' Rooms, with competent,ludy attendants.

April :2, 1855. (July 3. ly.)

*The Court thoul ib t that the only ria.e!,t ion
wns as to the authority, of the party to pub
fish ; the' plaintiff had a right to rebut the
affidavits of the 'defendants ; ofkil forthe pur-
poseet restrainiug the dereu•iants from .pu 4-
ishiug the;work the i,ijurie:ton eltquiLl ,re--; livirczis SanalsonInititrutitit the further order zif the Court.—

, TTAS jost receiveJ and opened one of theIf thiiikookwas gond for tiotilin,.! but to in- k tamest arid best r‘ e I ect..,td stocks offlueneeitti:eleetion, be did not think it-of any Spoatt i lig. ! PANTS ever brought to this county. sonic of
thiportaikeeat tae presentinotirm. The-t...aia•-- ,r-i-Eolt-{3-E-81,4--H-,1,,r y %% altrri-,,T , ill th,o,„ ' whielt in-qttat-itv- attd-Avorlimanshirequal any

ihrie_ in this ratwas adjourned until Saturlay next, tlit. i,.i • ky H,~,,e 8 politin "d ;,„i „:,11,„,„,„,. 10„., custom WOlk that can he obi i d i
jlittction, to..contiuuo in the meantime. Th.; for rash or country proditeo. I'.iriners and all any other place; '4 !so a rich variety of VES rS,
book, it appears, is already printed and ready .others wishing. their Houses, Rims, &,... of all qualities and prices; together with a

.ler Circulation, a copy beinr, introduced in , spouted, would du u ell to Dive them a call.-_ltrst-ratea..s,rtittent ofGentlemen's Furnishing-
G. &. it w Ampi,Eit. iion(k. such as Gloves, Suspenders, Shirts,Coutt. • As the Virginia election is near at ' .April 18 1853 ' Shirt r,,llars. C;ravats, Storks, Pocket Eland-iiiind, tile politicians engaged iu getting it '

, :_2_ kerellief.:, !lair Brushes., Umbrellas, &c.. &c.on; will have to stir thAlaselves. ll2ll NKS Ri. CAR P ET BAGS.—I have A mi, I ito assure the t 1.. pa me i tat no person
• ---FlTTrti:tirt -IriTriv,Pior---iirrii-e ii-trove %iTTii ,:i:s—Tilt wizaiiiortirifuri7l7lse, need leave till; store wroth-auction, .shish I ran and will sell cheaper °oil-wino 8(1114. i'll am enabled and rieterinin-

-111411 Any other Huns.. in 011.4 town dare to. eel to soh; :ii lime Perg 1,11'!..1 pritis. Dili% for-
it,ovooiir,r c1i,31. :5A..11:-.A.),N gets and ',lves ~,,,t tlic ii;ace, iii 1%..r1; :ilrLi I, opTosite. 'he
ihrzattio.— tri,1)...;!6.. Dank. IFC;1. ii.ti •

"O'The ehnp who conned an in.. e,tigation,
declared heii touch rather ho.g. -.a;•etionate

-Eittut ttitu [Cot, t.,144i, lot e.
sutukfl

FR iTZ. H DUN' & CO. 20 Norlii
Third Philadelphia, M(moron

SrFACTUItEitg, CURTI! r [is and IMPORTERS
or 11EN CH VAL P-S K I NS:. ;111,1 Dealeri in
Ken and OAK ::() LE LEATI-1 & KIP P.

February 26, 1855. 1 y

.__________.
. • •

:.
•.- .-: -11tegivteest-Nolice:- —• i- . . - .LOO-K- WERE! I' f!) 1 A72'7.1? 7,a ' 2141..X...y 251r0

-71--,()Tic Rig- herrilty riven ;to' all 'Le tee ! New- Goods- Again. --

, • ., ' Cheao Watches* -aitd-Jeitireti•y,' ill . and other persona concerned. , ;that the , T S. GRAMMER .his just returned front' wHOLESA LE & RETAIL, at the Thil-..Iclfilinis,t7:l4;oore ,Art4i,i_e_rriititrter_ramt_i_on r e_d_4l_,.__Pli_;•-wfth-as-Alands-.4tne-.-and-r--- —ad elpiii-a--w4t- onaid-i ii--r -y- s-t-ii-r -e-Tis,r--,-4-' will Ite- presented at the Orphan's Conti of cheap an asortruent of SP/MVO:4el '.671/11-1"31: 96 Nerd' Second street, corner of Quarry,Adams coounty. for cOnfirmation and itllowattce, , GUODS as ever "brought to. Gutty shurg, con , piii-la(imphia.-,on Turs(l.l,l/,‘lhe 224 'day iy. .414 next.iilz: . ''Bisting, in part of CLOTHS', 131;,teli and Fancy . Gold Le'ver Watches, fell ivweled, iscaret aim's,- ez; co''-- 23. The first and final account -of Janet, A. Cassimer-S. Marseilles for Pants-arid-V-1:-epi-ne4,-is. caret.- • --- ---.---.---
-

--" - -.7---2.4-00-
' `,l:rer LevrrA. full jrotoiedMyers. one of the -Foi,ecntors of Genite Dear- ~ Satitteits, tte. Also Bareffes, Barege de --,., ~ . . , „ -- - - L..

sat 1-01rIlltii. JettAnt, - -
. 9 00ilarftdeceased.who,Was Guardian ofSar.ah Ann Laines, Chili anew., Brilliantine Silks. tzuperiortiwulicra, .'

- ~_ -' - 7 00Smith, now Sarah Ann Eppley, minor' child 1 I,:atins, Lawns, Giughams. Calicoes, Cloths', 60141sPee'lle.'3, . - ,- - 700
- - i 1,0a flrremn'el G. SMith; late of Huntingdon ,' Sleeve, Jackonet and Swiss Elounrincr. Bon- i lltisiPl'r i,_'-'',.. "*.

'
-

00.'

1 nets. Ribbons.' &)'., &c. . Also GROCERIES -I.aai.ai. tiuta ',elicits. -
- - , Icotownship, deCeased. ' • ' -'-

• 2-1. The first and final amount of Jacob- A.l-64 QUEENS WA ItE'SErer Te:Opooni, set. ! Crwhich will he sold at - • - (10
.

Gold Year. with Poncil and :Inver Holder, - - 100'Myers. one of the E_xecutors.of Geore__Dear4--red-nced--prices--fer-Cash-or-C-ountry- Produce.
dorff. deceased, who was Guardian of Frank• 1 To punctual cnstorners a credit of six months. r,

Gold Fiver Rings 37-/ rents to fitSo; Watch
tin Smith, Minor child- of Emanuel G. Smith, i_

~
April 9, 1855. tf J. S. GRA A

-

MER. .rlasseS. plain, 12i cents, patent 18ftLune! 25;
late of II untirTglion township, deceased. other articles in proportion. All goods-war'.

-

t25. The first and final- account of 'Jacoh A. ranted to he Wisisl.Alliu eyF aF T:Estol aid ifor A.lll,Ey.
Myers, cue of the Cireetitiars of *George 00ar- On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers andriortf. deceased. who, was Onardian of.flannah Lepines, still lower than the above prices.Smith-minor child of_Etnamte_l_a_Smith,Jate

--S-ept. 25. 1854:- ly-of iinntingtion township, deceased.. ,
26. The first and final account of Jacob A.

Myers, one of the Executors of Georrret Dear-
dorff, rieceased..,who was Guardian of Chris-
tian Smith, minor_ child of-Emanuel .0. Smith,
of Huntingdon tow nsliin,atieceamed. .-

29. The • first -arid_ .final account of John
•Wartier. Guardian of his miner son DitiioCalvin Warner.

2S, The account of JOhn r.3lder and Henry
Marshall, E.:ecutors of the last will and testa.
trient"nf Henry Grale,- deceased, of Berwick
township. •

29. The first and final acenunt of Peter Mil-
ler, 'Prsist pc for the sale of Tract No. I, of the
Real Estate o 1 Henry -Meals, deeeasert, .

30. The second account of John flartmae'
and Moses Hartman, Administrators of Jacob
Hartman. deceased. „

' ,

31. The account of John Mrelearr, Ad-
ministrator Of Ann A rtnitrontr, deeease-d.

-,,q-,STILL, THEY COME!:_gv.ll----
New Goods.at Less Prices!

A R MERS, look to your interests. Jfyou
1-'want to trerback —tin—tfrit— i6y -you -Jost, just

I call at the Northwest corner of the Diamond,
where ynu will save at least 25 per cent. and

I get the full worth of 'yotirmoney, and where
II you will not have to pay for those' who don't
I pay. Don't forget to bring your money. Also
f bring along anything and everything yon have

to sell—such as BU TTER. EGGS, BACON,
L RD, RA GS. and everything you think will1 sell—and I will.buy at what they are worth..
Just call at the People's Store.

te:trThe Stock consists of DRY GOODS,
Groceries. Clothing made to order, &e.-

.New Queens ware and Cedar•wrire. '
JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, Feb. 26;1855.. tf -

The Cheap Store!
Avg have just opened; and now o ffer to11l the public the best and cheapest assort-
ment of SPRING &SU M ER GOODS ever
received in this Borough. Having. purchased
-with great care, and being detel mitred to sell
cheap, we can offer without fear of competi-
tion, the largest and most desirable assortment
and at a cheaper rate than they can be furnish-
ed in or out of the Borough. We would re-
spectfully call the attention of our friends and
customers to our 'fine assortment of Black and
Fancy CLOTHS, Cassimerf!s and Vestings,
Casinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades, Pants
stuff .of evert description, Nankeenette,
Tweets, &c. For the Ladies we can show

"-tililendid variety of D RESS GOODS, Berages
of all eolors, Berate de Lames, Mous de
Laines, Lawns, BrilliNitines, Silks, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Fans, new style Swiss, &e., &e.
Of GROCERIES & QUEE;NSWrAIIE we
have our usual lame supply.

Grateful for past favors, we hope to merit a
continuance-ot-the same. Call and examine
our stock aria satisfy yourselves that' rirs'is
The Cheap Store. No trouble to show Goods.

FAH NIESTOCK BROTH EltS.
April 9, 1855. tf

Newißirdiware Store.

Shriner's Balsamic Cough Syrup,
•

INDLLY
L. Lamborn, M. D., Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above Medicines,
so g.enerally.known and justly celebrated,

the undersigned takes pleasure in stating. to
the Public, that he has fitted up an extensive

I LABmwronv, and is now manufacturing them
on a much larger scale than ever before, in or-
der to supply the constantly increasingdemand.

having been extensively, and successfully
engaged in the Practice of Medicine for years
—and having vkited all the principal hospitals
and Medical Institutions in this country and
in Europe, and -become farniliar with the
Prescriptions and Preparations used in the
yractiee of the most Eminent Physicians and
Professors of Medicine throughout the World,
he has no' hesitation in asserting that 'be his
found no Medicines so uniformly efficacious in
.I}P-diseases for which they are recommended.
A fair,trand impartial trial is all that is needed.
The Medicines recommend themselves where-
ver used.

orders should he addressed to DR.
1-131110RN, Sate Manufacturer and Proprie-
tar, IVestatinster, Mil., or to his authorized
Wholesale Aortits, of whom they can always
be had at the same rates as of the Proprietor.

. • Wuoi,eS.%i E AGENTS.
Baltimore—Win. 11. Brown & Bro., 4 S.

• Liberty Street ;
4it C. P. Itoo•ers & Bro., Corner

Iloward and Baltimore sts.;
Vork—C. A. Morris &

Jarroary 2:2,1855. 4m

THE enhscrihers would respectfully an-
nounce to their friendsandthe public that

they . hare' opened a NEW HARDWARE.
STORE, in 4altininr.e Street, adjoining Ike
midrnce rfDavid Zicgter. Gelysturg, in which
tiwy are opening a large and general zissort-
tnent_of

Hardware. Iran, Steel, Groceries,

We Can't Be Beat!
Another Arrival of SpVidilillkrtv Coods

Ca
II A,VE,tho pleasure 17 to my
friendnd the public g, filliyi,lllo.l have

just reimivetaiyil opened a la ge and'Tplenil id
supplySPTlgeN:Fril& SUM Al ER GOO DS
They consist in hart, de:French, .Enirlish,-an'd

meriean CLOTHS, of all ezTurs, from
; Plain and Palmy CAslineres; Tweeds,

Cash ineretts, Plain and Faney Linens. tocr ei h-
or* with a great variety of PANTr FPS,
from -.23. cis. up, V ESTI N GS,i n large variety.

FOR TII E LA DI ES.—We have SILKS,
Silk Tissue, Linen Lustres, Alpacas, Lawns,
Gingham Lawns, Ginghams from 10 cents up;
Suisse At iiille, .Plain and Plaid Jaconets,

mLlaa Plaids. Mons de Laines,‘Calicoes from
a tip up,---also, Silk, Kid-, Lisle, Thread and
Cotton Gloves, Hosiery, Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Thread, Suisse, Cambric and
Cotton Laces and Edgings. BONN ETS,
Ribbons and FloWers.

CUTLE RY, COACH TRIMMINGS,
• * SPRINGS, AXLES,

'II D 1.2, 1k%'79
Cbar—tvare, .!-.ll)ae .fit►lingv,

Paints, Oils, and Dye-stuff,
in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above lines of business, to which

.

they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
BlaCksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Sboe.makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
erally.

Our stock .having been seleeted with great
care and pnre.hascd 'for Cash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We. particularly request a call from our
friends. and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are 'determined to establish a char-
acter for 4:llifig:Gdods at low prices and do-
n,obusiness. on fair principles .

. JOEL B. DAN-NER,
.

_ DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettyshura. June 9. 1851 .• tf

The IWar Going On!
r HE war in Europe is laigely engrossing

public attention, and prices generally aro
going up. But the un'dersioned won In suggest
to his customers and everybody else that he-
has just rot nrned from the city, with the
cheapest and best stock of

t"..\ '.C...11" °:r•A'CP.Sintt,S:".I/ It' !:.) :L t)9

our present Stock is large, and has heen-
selected with great care, hoth as regards Si yle,
Quality and Price. and as our motto is "Small
Prtii.ls. and Quick Salta," we hope all who
wish meat" Bargains will give us a call before
purchasing ekewhere. JL. SCHICK.-

April 9, 1855. tf
0141) SOLDIERS.

Bounty Land Act--of 1855.
FrlllldPirSigllt'd is no folly prepared to

file and ib rapid/r/ filing CLAIMS To BOUN-
TV LAND tor soldiers of the ‘\: it of 1812. and
of ALL the wars of the ti. States—their widows
and minor children. In addttiou to his long
ekperience and success, he m wild add, that,
in all the many claims be has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and COO) he has carefully pre-
served. and has now every thing necessary to
establish the ri!rhts of claimants—as also Rills
and Lists of Companies,.and lacilitics for for-
nishino proofs In all cases that may he en-
trusted to 11:m.

He has made complete arranvements for
tourrtznis in the lVester') States. In/f-

-ru/us ie,ii;:ht—Warrants sad. Apply porsonal-
ly or by letter-to 1). M'CONAUGHI".

Gettysburg, 31-arch-12, 1853. if

Nuts,' Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
he has ever before ,offered. Call and judge
for yourselves, and ii you do not pronounce
,his goods among .the cheapest and best you
have ever looked -at, then is he greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprises, in part. Coffees,
Sugars, TeaS, Chocolates, syrups, Molasses,r ,

.leers, Oranges, Lemon', Almonds, Palm'
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;

onfectitmary, of a hundred sorts ; Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saleratus,.Wasbing
soda, .a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everything else in his line. •

Kr Cash or Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.

Tut FLOUR AND FEED BUSINESS
is continued. Highest market priees paid.

WM. GILLESPIE,
In York Street, at the Post Office.

Geitysburg, April 24, 1854.

Ever Green Cemetery.
L✓lST' IYOTIC4 TO SUWRIBERS OF

STOCK.

TTIE last instalment of the subscriptions to
the Capital Stock is now doe, and imme-

diate payment in all eases is required in order
to the e.ompletion of the improvements con-
templated. and to the meeting of the engage-
ments of the Company. .

ALEXANDER COBEAN -, appointed IDolli=etor of
the unpaid suhseriptions, will-call upon all in
arrears ; and it is hoped that the response will
make any farther steps unnecessary.

Deeds are ready for delivery to all such pur-
chasers of lots as have not yet paid purchase
money, and it iy requested that. they make
payment and lift them.

The thanks of the company-are tendered to

who have already made payment. .
D. IWCONAUGHY, Pres' 1.

. STit'll , Sec'y.
" Feb 1'1115./2:- tf

• Match 31,14ches:
JOHN DONNELLY,

MANUFACTURER' AND INVENTOR OF

Safety Patent S4nare Uprig;ht
Wood Box Matches,

o. 106 .North Fourth St. (above Race,)
ATC H having become an indispensa-

-131 hie article in housekeeping., the sub-
scriber after a great sacrifice of time and mcney,
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
once combining Utility and Cheapness. The
inventor knowing the danger apprehended on
'account of the flimsy manner in which
:Matches are generally packed in paper, has by
the aid of New Steam Machinery of his Gwn
invention. succeeded in gettiner np a SAFETY
PATENT. SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD
BOX ; this lin"): is far preferable, in as much
that it occupies no more room than the old
round wood box,/and contains at least TWO
Hundred per Cent. more Matches, vthieh to
Shippers is considerable advantage; it is en-
tirely new, and secure against moisture and
spontaneous combustion, and dispels all dan-
ger on transportation by means of Railroad,
Steamboat or any other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross
or more may he Shipped to any part of the
World with perfect safety. They_ are the
tnost desirable article for Iloine Consumption,and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.

D E ERS and SillP PERS will do well
to call and examine fur themselves.

.111.,:e. hem Matches arc 117.1111i.1.17En to
be superior to anythinz hereh!fo.-e offered to the

.101-IN DON N
1013 North Fourth St., Philad'a.'

December IR, 0.54. SA.

T A LARi:E and enthusiastic Ineetirer
1V lately held to devise ways and means for
the better protection of the people from impo-
sition, various plans were proposer'. and'clis-
cussed. and atter mature deliberation, they
ounniinously Resolved. that to secure the
t ost desirable, best and -rhea eat GOO

• rk •

Lt) •ri •.)

ES'I.I.I3I,E4MIENT.
Cluthiirg, 3rade to t)rder.

rr I-1 E Al ndeNizn
~-,1 Inge the. ncitize-A o;, k.ettvsburEr and the ' every variety, you must go to

public: ffenerally, that he is prepared to furnish i FA FIN ETOCK:S".
( ARM ENTS of all kinds, for G ENTLE- ; 'For Sale or Kent.MEN•s W ENR, at the shortest notice, awl i
in the latest possible style. Having opinedd THE sohccriher otierc for Sale or Rent the
a leritltant T,tiloring establishment. in Main- _ G ErrvsßUß(. STEIM MILL. He
herskirg stroct,'opposite the Lutheran church, , will rift the Mill only 'lntl) the 15th of March
and svenred the services of experienced work• 1 ne%t• C. W_. FIPEFM AN.
riii 7n7lie feels---e-TAMV,TtiristliliTas-irca•--titl whtri - Fehr26- 1555. • -

.
_ __

_______

nay favor him with their patron:llre.. Coon- 1 TEwELRy! ..I'm ELT-n- !—An acoil-
try produce taken in exeliancse for work. ,of Inert of the above article ran at MI (in,

J. S. GRAMMER. be r oom! it S NNIStI \i'‘. Albo,Atur m,6.doy
and 30-hobr Cloti.December 4, 1634.

PROCLAMATION
Citi, jug.derthisburg.

Puivermachces Hydro IFacc.
- tric "Voltaic Chains,

riONSTRUCYED to Ifo worn next to the
j skin, rodueing a Constant current of int-
INTE RIMPTED ELECTIIO MAGZlETlS.Nt—Pireelillg
IM MEDIATE FROM ALL A.. 0
C.UTE PAINS, and-a

Permanent cure of Neuralgic Diseases!
, • Pnlvermacher's' Electric Chains were first
used in France, three years since, for the cure
of "Vereous Disroses,•and after beirig.suhrniited
to the most thorough trial, in every hospital
in Paris,. by the most learned professors in
that city, they were recommended to the Gov.
eminent of France, who granted a patent for
the discovery. During the years 1851.2, they
were introduced. in Germany,-Austria, Prussia
and Emrland, and one year since, introduced
and patented by the United States Government.

Must dstonishintr flirts of
St. Vitus's PaneeIthr,umntißm

['Melo/and Swelter! Joints, Palpi tation of the Heart,
Neu raltria of the Pare, Periediral Headache.
Delfnes4. Blin,iness, Palm.: from Indigehtion, •
Hysterics, Dyspepsia, tteric Pains

Every Disease, termed• Nervous,
is-quickly and rapidly cured, by simply wear-
ink_* the ('halos for a few hours each day.

The chains were first introduced•in. the, city
of New York, where they were exhibited to
Pol. Valentine Mott, Van Buren, Post, Car.
nnehan, and others, who readily discovered
that they possessed
Strange and Singular Power of Instantly Re.

li(ving Pains.
whenever applied, and by their recommenda-
tion and influence, they were 'introduced into
the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily use in those institutions, in the
treatmentand cure of the above named diseases.

.No Other Mechanical ,dgent,
in the world, can produce so many well au-
thenticated certificates of cure, from scientific
Physicians and intelligent Patients, as may he'
found in each pamphlet. which may he obtain.
ed (*ram at the Drug Store of S. it. BUEH-
LER, who is the sole Agent for Gettysburg,
and who will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply.

In the city of New York, at the General
Office, 568 Broadway, there are being sold
daily, from forty la siply CH.V.yti, and the
sale and demand in Boston is as great in pro-
portion to the population, although they have
only been introduced three montlt,l

The CHAINS are easily worn, and are equally
applicable to all classes of persons.-the child
as well as the adult, and are always ready for
use—never get nut of repair, and are as much
an article of ornament, as they are a valuah!e
means of cure. CAtmorv.—ftLadies mho are
encienteare requested not to wear them.

The prices of the Chains are $3 and $5, 18
and 30 Links, and can he sent by mail, tn any
part of the State.-hy-addresging S. H. BUEH-
LER, only Agent for Gettysburg.

I. STEINERT. 568 Broadway, N. Z'.,
General Au-Pm. For sale in all the principal
cities in the United States.

July 3, 1854. ly

Great !inducement%

rIT E-Subseriheri-in-ortler to' make room for
Spring and Summer (-mods. is determined

to dispose of his extensive stock of OVER-
COATS at prices that wilt really astonish the
closest buyers. This affords-4in excellent op-
portunity to persons who are in want of the
above articles, and are desirous of buying
cheap. MARCUS SAMSON,

Feb. 26. • Opposite the Bank.

To. 74/ TLIAN ERs.—SCHICK invites at.
tentinn to his I:Iry and Aesiralibi ;Issort-

i„„t of Millinery Goods. He can't be out.

acne in qu.i'lity, style. Cr price.

Efollowars Pin*:
_To_the..CitizensAf.theJsVilfd Stales

IMOST humbly and sincorelythatikyon for
the immense patrminge which_ you have

• bestowed upon my Pills. I take this oppoe„
-faulty-of status that my Ancestors were 111

, American Citizens. and that I efitermtn for all
that.concerns America and the Americans; tba
most lively sYtnpathies, so much -so that I otie
ginally compounded. these Pills expressly to
snit your climate, habits, constitntiond.;, and

• manner of living. intending toestablish myself
among you, whiclrl hare now done, by taking
premises in New Yerk.

I . THOMAS HOLLOWAY,
38, ror'ner of -flan and Nassau Sts., New York.

PURIFICATION OF THE BLOOD,
AND etyrice.:Atin- BILIOUS cel9PLitirers•

The Citizens nit* Union suffer much frost_
I-disorders of the-- Liver-and-Stemach,--searekrany are free from these-destruetire aralaiiiette
' hence life Wears fast.. The Fair sex, perhaps'.
the most handsome in the world, .up to a Cfr".rlain period 'whin, distressing to say, many
lose' their .teeth and good`looks. while yet tql
the le.yday of life • such .sad'evils may be ef-
feettully remedied -by continually 'keeping, 1116
blood pure, and the "Liver and Stoniaeh In ti
healthy action, when life will- flow smoothly;

,and resemble plants "in 'a genial clime, where-
an eternal sprmg appears to reign. -As it re-
gards the preservation of the human frame,
and the duration of life, much may be effected,
and I say fearlessly, that health- and life car.
hepfblottged for Many years" beyond limit or-
dinary limits, if Hollowa,y__,'s Pills are taken to
',wily the blood according to 'the rules laid
(fowli for health, contained in the directions
which acCompany eachbox.
A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEI3IL-.

ITY, OF 10' YEARS'I STANDING,
CUR-ED BY HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Copy qfa.Letterfrom& Capt. John JOhnson, Aslcir
House, :New York, dated Jan. sth 1854.

- PROFESSOR HoueowAY; 38, corner of Ann
and Nassau Streets, New - York. Sir.—lt is
with the most heartfelt. pleasure I have m in-
form you that I have been restored to health
and strength by taking your Pills. • For the
last ten years, I suffered. from a derangement
of t in' Liver and Stoniaell,. and was reduced
to such an extremity that I gave up my-ship,/
never expecting to go to sea any more, as
had. tried every remedy that was recommended_
to me, lint all to no purpose; and had given.
myself op to despair, when .I.was at last re-
commended to take your Pills. After using
thetri for three -months, the result is that I tura
now in better health than I have been for,
eleven years 'past,.and indeed as well as ever.
I was in my life. You are quite at liberty to ,
make this known for the benefit of others.

remain, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully rificaciot&
in the ji+llowing complain/s:—

Ague Debility }lead-ache
A,thms „ Drop,,y rudigest ion

Complaints Erysipelas Jaundice
hlotcheson the Skin Female I rregnlarities Liver Complaint"
Bowel Complaints Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipatioh of the Gout ' • lietnt ion ofUrine

Dowels Scrofula,-or King's Stour and Gravel
Secondary Symptoms Ev it Yenereal Affection*
worms ofall-kinds • Weakness, from whatever ewe.

* *Sold at the Establishment of Professor
HoeeowAy,.Bo Maiden Lane, New York. and.
244 Strand, London. and by •respectable!
Druggists and Dealers in _Medieines through-
out the United 'States, in Pots and Boxes, at
'25 cents. 6.23 cents, and .$1 00 each.

niarThere is-a considerable saving by tak-
ing the large, sizes. _

N. B.—Directions. for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each Box.

Jane 26, 1854. , ly eow
•


